Luteinizing hormone and follicle stimulating hormone secretion patterns in girls throughout puberty measured using highly sensitive immunoradiometric assays.
Pulsatile gonadotrophin secretion patterns were studied in 36 healthy girls by measuring every 10 min and applying immunoradiometric assays (IRMA). Different stages of puberty were associated with significant changes in the plasma LH and FSH levels, pulse numbers (Pno) and pulse amplitudes (pA). Plasma LH was not detectable by day or night in young prepubertal girls (B1), neither was plasma oestradiol (E2); however, plasma FSH was detectable in a pulsatile pattern. In the older prepubertal girls (B1-onset) a discrete pulsatile LH pattern became detectable only during the night; plasma FSH tended to rise, while E2 became just detectable. In the early pubertal girls (B2) most daytime LH values were above the detection limit, in some with low-amplitude pulses. At night, pulses with a wide range of pulse amplitudes were detected. Plasma FSH increased further, plasma E2 only slightly. With the progression of puberty the plasma LH and FSH levels, Pno and pA increased significantly from stage B2 to B3 during the day (P less than or equal to 0.05) and close to significance during the night (0.05 less than or equal to P less than or equal to 0.1). However, in stage B4 the secretory characteristics tended to decline, while from stage B3 onwards plasma E2 started to rise rapidly (P less than or equal to 0.05, during the night from stage B2 to B3, during the day from B3 to B4m-). Simultaneous LH and FSH pulses were observed throughout puberty, usually during the night. Using these IRMA methods nocturnal LH in older prepubertal girls and both diurnal and nocturnal FSH pulsatility could be demonstrated in young prepubertal girls. From this study we conclude that (1) puberty in girls, as in boys, may be brought about by an increasing GnRH secretion both in frequency and amplitude, first appearing during the night. This increased GnRH stimulation results in LH secretion only during the night; (2) a cyclical pulsatile LH pattern including an LH surge can be established before the menarche; the capacity for positive feedback activity is not the final maturation characteristic to achieve an ovulatory menstrual cycle.